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Petition To Move Rush To Sophomore Year 
Discussed At I f C Meeting Held last Night 
ZBT Has Top Fraternity Average 

FRATERNITIES' ACADEMIC STANDING 
t. ZBT ..... ....... .......................................................................................... . 1.753 
2. PEP .......................................................................................................... 1.734 
3. Lambda Chi. ................. ~ ........................................................................ 1.565 
4. SPE ............................................ " ............................................................. 1.491 
5. Pi Phi .................................................................................................... .1.471 
fl. K.appn Sigtna ............................................................................................ 1.428 
7. SAE ......................................................................................................... 1.374 
8. Sigtna Nu ............................... " ............................................................. 1.360 
9. Phi Gamma Delta .................................................................................... 1.358 

10. Knppa Alpha ......... .............................................................................. 1.319 
tl. Delta Tau Delta ( lie) ............................................................................ l .319 
12. PiKA ................................................................................................... .1.303 
13. Sigma Chi ............................................................................................... 1.293 
14 . Delta UpsjJon ........................................................................................ .1.277 
15. Beta Theta Pi ........................................................................................ 1.272 
16. Pbl Kappa Sigrna ................................................................................... 1.269 
17. Phi Kappa P'il.. ....................................................................................... .1.221 
18. Phi Della Theta. ........................................................................... ~ ....... .1.217 
19. Non Fraternity ........................................................... ~ .......................... 1.465 
20. AU l\t cn't. Average ................................................................................. 1.392 .. 

~othello' Scheduled For 
Troubadour Production 

"Othello,'' now in t·ehe:~rsnl at the 
Troubadour Theatre, is scheduled to 
be one of the largest productions 
ever held by the Troub players. 

More than 2.5 persons will take 
part in the play which will run 
March 14-17. 

Bob Allen, senior from Park Hills, 
Ky., will be RPllearlng as Othello. 

Allen, who is a fine arts major, 
appeared last year in the title role 
of the hlJlhlY acclaimed "Henry IV." 
He has taken part in numerous other 
Troubadour productions, among 
them Christopher Fry's ''The Lady 
1s Not Cot· Burrung." 

J ohn Dunnell, president of the 
Troubadours, will porlray Iago. 

Dunnell, a junior from New York, 
Is a veteran of Troub productions, 
having appeared in every show 
done at Washington and Lee since 
he came here. 

Appearing as Roderigo will be Tim 
Morton, a junior from Roanoke. 
Morton appeared lssl season in all 
thrre Troub shows. His lasl rolt> 
was that of Napoleon in Bernard 
Shaw's "Man of Destiny." 

Sophomore Steve Colvin, making o 
!>t'COnd appcaronce at lhetheatre, 
will be seen as Cassio. He appeart.'<i 
this past fall In ''Boy Meets Girl." 

The leading feminine role of Des-

demona will be done by Lisa Tracy, 
a st'Udent at Lexington High School. 
Miss Tracy is a veteran. of several 
Troub productions, although thJs Is 
the first time she has apperu·ed in 
a role of this scope. 

The part of EmiUa will be por
b·ayed by Josephine Unger, n facul
ty member of Southern Seminary. 
She first appeared her last year in 
"Man of Destiny." 

Major supporting roles are held by 
Andy Leonard, appea1ing as Lodo
vico; Terry Van Brunt as Montano, 
Gay Rearung as Gratiano, Andy 
Adelson as the Duke of Venice, and 
Deborah Johnson as Bianca. 

Curtain Lime Cor each performance 
is to be al 8:15 p.m. The play Is 
under the direction of Dr. Cecil 
Jones. 

PLACEMENT ANNOUNCE!\lENTS 

Tuesda)-, February 27-First and 
l\fercba.ntb Bank or Rlth.mond, Vir
ginia. 

Wednesday, February 28-The 
First Pennsylvania Banking and 
Tru.!>t Company oi Philade lphia. 
Thut~>day, Marclt 1- Doubledny 

M d Compruty. 
Friday, Morr b 2-Tbe Chemical 

&nk New York Trust Company. 

PEP, LXA, SPE 
Follow On List; 
Phi Delt Last 
Zeta Beta Tau topped fra

ternity averages of scholastic 
standing first semester, follow
ed by Phi Epsilon Pi and Lam
bda Chi Alpha. 

The list, which was completed 
Monday afternoon, reveals thal ZBT 
t.ook the lead with an all fraternHy 
average of 1.753. 

PEP followed closely behind with 
a 1.734 overall average, while Lam
bda Cru Alpha took third place with 
a 1.565 average. 

Fourth place went to Sigma Phi 
Epsilon with a 1.491 average, and 
Pi Kappa Phi had a 1.471 rating 
(or fifth place. 

The all men's ave1·age for first 
semester was 1.392, as opposed to 
1,387 for the second semester of 
last year. 

The list reveals that only six 
(rnternities were above the all 
men's average. and that the non
fralemily men were also abo,·e 
the all men's average with a 1.465 
rating. 

Twelve fraternities feU below the 
all men's average. 

Phi Delta Theta finished last on 
the list with a 1.217 average. 

Last year PEP finished first for 
both semesters. The second semes
ter of last year saw that fraternity 
total a 2.060 average. 

ZBT finished second with a 1.643 
average for first semester last year, 
and Lambda Chi Alpha took sec
ond ploce for the second semester 
with a 1.768. 

The all men's average this semes
ter rose by .005 over second semes
ter last year, and by .076 over the 
first semester figure. 

The number of fraternHies above 
the all men's average is the some as 
the last semester of 1960-61 when 
six houses were above the 1.387 all 
men's mark. 

For the first semester of 1960-61 
seven houses were above the all 
men's average of 1.316. 

The only change in the houses 
above the all men's average Is Kap
pa Sirpna whlch rose from 12th al 
seeond semester last year to sixth 
this year. 

IFC Creates Group To Study Rush 
A petition already signed by 20 members of the Washington and Lee faculty which would 

have rush week moved ro the fi rst week of the sophomore year was read by Dean E. C. At
wood at last night's IFC meeting. 

The petition, Dean Atwood explained, did not represent the entire faculty, but it repre
sents a sizeable segment of that body. 

The article was distributed to different faculry members a few days ago, and the petition 
is expected to gee nearly 50 per cent of the faculty's names signed to it before circulation 
of it is completed. 

"We, the undersigned," the petition states, "request that the administration study the 
advisibility of deferring rushing and pledging in the social fraternities until the week preced
ing the opening of school in the sophomore year and initiation un til a time preceding the start 
of rhe second semester." 
----------------------------· 
Glenn Returns 
After 5 Hours 
In Outer Space 

From the AsSC>Ciated PreM, Wire 

The lift-off of the Atlas 
rocket signaled rhe end of a 
series of delays and launched 
this country on another step in 
efforts to ca tch up with Russia 
in the race into space. The 
rocket hurled the spacecraft
called 11Fricndship Seven" af
ter the seven astronauts-into 
an egg-shaped orbit, ranging 
from 100 to 160 miles high, 
at a speed of around 17,500 
miles an hour. 

The 40-year old Marine Lieuten
ant Colonel- describing a panoramic 
view of the earth-called it a tre
mendous and beautiful sight. The 
astronaut ate a meal of beef nnd 
vegetagles through a squeeze bot
tle. And he is controlling the atti
tude of his capsule and making in
strument readings to tracking sta
tions. 

The hearts of Amcl'icans and for
eigners traveled with Glenn as he 
circled around and around the globe. 

Passing over Australia, he sighted 
the lights of the city of Perth. Near
ly all lights in the city had been 
turned on by residents as a good
will gesture toward the space pi
onee l'. Glenn told an ast.ronaut mon
Itoring the flight: 'Thank everybody 
for turning them on." 

Glenn said he felt real good as he 
mnde the second pass over Cape 
Canaveral. He made the the report 
to another pion eer ast.ronaut Alan 
Shepherd. 

The advantages of such a system, if adopted, are listed in 
the petition. 

l. It would allow the freshmen to adapt themselves co the 
UniverSity environment without undue social pressure. 

2. It would eleminate the academic loss of the first week 
of the second semester of the freshman year. 

3. It would a llow time for a proper evaluation by both fra
ternities and prospective members. 

4. It would strengthen class tic-s• ---------------------
and develop a sense o{ pride in the visions, but that any change was 
Univers ity. voted down a t that time. 

5. It would eliminate the stigma 
sometimes attached to non-fraterni
ty students. 

"We request tha t. a report o{ this 
study be given at a regular meeting 
of the faculty in the near future,'' 
the petition states. 

Alwood Explruns 
Dean Atwood explained to the 

IFC that the petition has not yet 
been officially received by the Ad
mlnlstralion, and that the pt"ocedure 
Cor handling it have not yet been 
fully determined. 

"Will Close Six Hou~·· 

In spcnking about lhe new pr-o
posed system brought forward b:v 
the petition, Doenges said that be 
expected that nt least s:ix of the 
fraternities would be forced to close 
if such a system involving sophomore 
rush were started. 

He clarified this statement by say
ing that the new system would in
volve a year's operation without a 
freshman class, an element necessary 
to financing the fraternities. 

Strongly Opposes System 
Atwood expressed the view lhat Discussion among IFC members 

an lFC s tudy on possible revision>J indlcnled that the IFC, as a whole, 
in lhe rush system would be helpful strongly opposed the system. 
at this time. 

Il is expected that W&.L's rushing 
He further added that .t~e Faculty system will be discussed at tonight's 

Committee on Fratcrmtles ~ould Faculty Discussion Group. 
have to be brought Into the p1cture . 
before the petition was directed to I In other IFC busmess, the Sill'OUp 
the Administration passed the Help Week proposals {or 

· the last time, thereby placing the 
. Dean Atwood l~fL the IFC meet- proposals in the IFC Constitution. 
mg early last mght to attend o 
session with the Executive Com- The IFC voted also to continue 
millce. He told the run,Hum Phi the same foreign student plan {or 
this morning th.at llle petition was this semester. 
also wscussed al U1e EC meeting. It was reported tha t $54.00 was 

. collected during Help Week for the 
lFC Sets Up CommtUee March of Dimes Campaign by five 

The IFC elected to set up a eom- rratemilies. 
mitt.ee to study J)O.%ible revisions 
and IFC President Bob Doenges said 
that a chairman would be named 
within the next few days. 

rt was pointed out in the IFC 
m{'eting lhal a study was conducted 
two years ago on possible rush re-

Finally, the "Wheels Cor Johnson" 
campaign was brought back to the 
IFC. A ~port was made that showed 
the electrical cart given the fresh
man dorm janitor three yeOI's ago 
needs repairs. The IFC voted to 

(Cootinued on page 4) 

Student Leaders Favor New Constitution 
By KEN LANE 

Associate Editor 
The Executive Comm1ttec Is cur

rently considering lwo Important 
proposals for chongt>S in the Student 
Body Constitution. 

The first or thl'l>C provldCli for ll 

new voting system whereby candi
dacy for office will 
be based simply 
upon a pehlion or 
fifty students. 

The secon d 
mt>ilSU l'l' f)I'O\'idcS 
(or the elimina
tion of tht- Puh
Uc.Jtlons Board 
represen~tive to 
th\' EC a long with 
one of the Senior 
Ct.-~~ rcprcsenla-

Lonc tavt·,., and the L'S-
t.ahh~hnwnt o( lwo nwmbcr~t-nt

largc. 
In u t'cncs ol intcrv1ews, thiJ, a•

portcr ltns tnt>d Lo detNnune U1e 
rdotivc support (or Uw propo:Mlls 
und what siRmlicancc, of lillY, they 
unr eX{K'l'h.'<l to bear If lht~Y art· 
pnsscd. 

Unc.1s McThcn1a, prt~idcnl of the 
:.tutll-nt body, said thul ono ol Ute 

* * * * * * Alt Approve Elimination Of Nomination Convention 
im()()rla.nl chang(.>S which the new 1 elimlnnUon of the Publit.'lllions rl.'p
proposed voting system will bring rcsenlatlve. 
about Is tho abollllon of the "All rcp~:;l.'nlatives," he slated 
"cumbcrsomt> mochtncry or nomi- ''should be clt'Cted wllhout exception 
naling conventions." by popular vote." 

HI.' nddcd lhot "il will further- Hown.rd Slater, chairman of the 
mot·e ufrord minority groups the Independent Party, felt thal thl' 
OJlfiOI tunlly to run candidates. propo~cd voting ay~ol~rn would only 

"Under the present system, only serve to strcngthen the lwo party 
two canrudatea con run for an cliques. 
office. lf the nl.'w measure i:. pas!>Cd, "The parlll!:. would 14!ohze that 
this rt:.LricUon will he done away they could never get a man into 
w1lh." offict unle:.s the houses !iliCk t())(ether 

Mc;ode Chrislum, junior class rep- m their respective patties. Other
rto~cntalive to the EC, .lalcd that wise, It Y.ould 1M! a matter oC indi
Uw propo:.cd voting system would vidual hou~tcs competing nl{alnst 
not break down thr two big party each othrr," Slat-er remarked. 
cllque .. but \\OUid !tl!fVC, in Uu:ory Commenting on tlu· elimination or 
at least, lo upt•n up the c.Jndiduc) the Publications Board rcprc..cnta
to any nnd 11ll who u1c qualified. tl\•1.', Slat{'l' slaL<·d lhnL h.•ving one 

Like Mc:Th1mia, Chrlsl.iun lx•lieve:-. uf the m•wbpa1>cr t•d1tors on Ule 
that a maJor IK•ncfit from tho ch.mge EC rc~ull:. In Uw editorials havin&: a 
would be the dimmatlon of Uu.! slanted vit~w. 
nomin;.oUng ronventlon, "The Jting- lunl Phi 1s continuall~ 

"ln pnsL) ears," he commented, "it p1·oising the EC without pres..•nting 
htu, been n mere furct.--just a rubber uny othe1· pcrt.l>eCUvl' to U1e Com
stnmp for tlw two party nominct's.'' mill('('" ~late1· nddl'd 

Chnshan Iurther approves tht! Ro. ie Pug~:, a liCruor class rcpt~;-

sent.utive and n former Rin~r - tum Phi the Pubhcalions Board rcpresenta
cdilor, eoMiden that to eliminate tive and &lntes lhal he oon sec no 
tht- Publications 1 epresent.1tive reason why "a more distributed 
would be n had m1st.ake representation docs not exist here as 

" In the four yt>ars I have been il dCX's with the other eleven mem
here, thts reprcscntative has con- bers." 
sistently been one of lhe most ef- Rick Fri~bie, !Jie:.idrnL of the 
feclivc m<'mbers of the Committee, Kup1>a Sig how.c, stated Uuat the 
Pflgt' t'omment\'d. ne~ for chnngc ln our volinR sys-

Page rurther objected lo lhc l'iim- ll'm doc• t>xit.t and our present two
motion of one or tile two senior clnss party ot'J{aniUition I!! not necelioSarily 
re:prc:.enlaU\'c:.. gelling the bt:.t man elecwd. 

"Thr tv.o mt·rnbl'r:.-at-larJ(t'," he Fr1sble, however, does no~ feel 
said, "v.ould r<'sult in too much lhaL the present voting proposals 
flt>xibilily .md would not ~uarantcc will dTect the nel'ded change:.. 
proportiorual repn•scntation." H<• orlvoc11U•s, rather a sy11tem like 

Steve Sullll'. !>('CITtury or the thut al UVn. where voting is done 
turl<'nl body, favor:. tht> new J'li'O- on un lndtvidual bnsb 11nd each 

po..al or candid •l'Y by Jwtllion not housl' sl•nd.s ddegates to the nomi
rol' .my l'IT4o'<:l it nliiY h;aw on Uw llllllrlf( polt•!4 in the ,am(' way that 
party cliQUl's, bul bt'Caur.e it would !>Laic~ du in I.'IL'CtOJ i.1l colll'l(es. 
cul out the "~Wiill'" nominating U~oy Robtt:cht, \'lcc-prC" Idcnt of 
conHnUon. the student body, sec:. that tlw nev. 

Secondly, he added thnl "it would vollng :,y~;lcrn Y. ould not change 
offer all group and in parllcular Ute dual party .:.u·ucture, buL on Ute 
tlw non-ft•lll~'rrlll) group, 3 dumce olh\!r hand it is unfair rol lhL Con
to nan ,, m1m Jo1 ofiice." stilulion to overlook tlw minority 

Sullie ~tupports Uul clinnnuUon o! . gt-oups. 

I 
" We should nol restrict elections 

to just two candtdates per office,'' 
Robrecht staled, "bu t rather give 
anyone who wants the chance to 
attain nomination." 

Robrecht, prnking In regard to 
the Publications representative, feel~ 
that a Ring--lum Phi editor !lhould 
not be on the EC 

"JL is not effective journnlll>lll ror 
one u,in.g," he stated. 

Bill Lowry. t'ditor or Protc ! 
11grec;; with thl· nho\'e thut the new 
Pt'OJ>osals for voting would not have 
be-en any consldct'8ble effect upon 
tht• party system, but docs open up 
PQS! ibilttics for lhc minority groups 
on can1pus. 

Concerning the Publiculions rcp
resenlittive. Lowry ~aid he objcctc·d 
to havtnJ( this meml>cl' on lht• 
tcround that hc is nppomh.'<i nnd 
not popul.trly rlt'Ctt•d." 

Tlw consi:.h:ncy of he .1110\ c a•
m.u·k indica!t• a l{rcut dl'td liS to 
what cours(.• the mt:a.o;urcs ought to 
Ulkt•. 

The~ llle still U)>l'll !OI' olhcrnLJon 
by llll' EC l•t·fore ht•ing vott-d on. 
Tlw Ring-tum Phi "ill rcpo1·t furth
l:l' on Uwsc PIOpo1;als <L'> lht•y an• 
bo•ing con~idt·r~l IJ, fol'l• U1e Corn
millcc. 
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A Stttdent Who Passed 

Tim RING-n.JM PHI 

Soviet Student Must Succeed 
Or He Will Be Left Behind 

0) DR. W. W. PU EY 
Dcllll of t11e College 

The specl.;lt'ulnr succ~~1:i of Rus
sian h-<:hnolog.r and ~E'nce durin~.: 
the )MSI flvc '\.'ar have inevitably 
arou<.ed widcspre.~d i n teres t 
throughout the !tee world in the 
Sovtel l·ducat1onal system. Compan-
om. haVl• lx.-en made between Rus

sian and American l-duc:allon largely 
to the dclrimt'nt of the latter. 

A t~:ccnt book cntith.'CI What h an 
Kno''' That J ohnn) l)oc..n't-Ule 
utle iuclf i chnracteli~>bc-~xplains 

"whv tlu~ Anwrican 5ludcnl is infer
aor to tlw RUSI'ian child in almost 
cv<.'n· aa ~a of mtcllcc:tual achieve
ment.'' 

A rl-c:~:nt ~otudy on Education and 
Profel>.!•ional Emplo) ment in the 

low the stUlle currlculu, thu~ cn.1bl- lnll'rml-diate lev<."l. which absorb the 
mg pupils to Lrun!lfer cnsHy from mony students who fail to quoli£) 
one tn>c or school to another. Pro- Cor the more advanced ~rudl'S, and 
fcr.sionnl schools ore also ovuilable which prepnrc seml&killcd lallOI fo1 
m lnrge numbers on a lo\\cr and J mduslry. 

W&L Looks At Co1nmuuis1n 

Thas as the fourth an a scnes of nine 
arttcles by members of the \XIashingron 
and Lee faculty dealing with commun
ism and ars \:lrtous aspects. 

Tlw l'igorous dl·munds on the Rus
lun cluld mudc hy the .chools have 
cuus~ I concu n O\'~n to Rus:.lan 
pl·d JL(ogu~..os 'l'lw t~ n-\ l1r curricu
lum, "1th l'lns.~l'S mcctlllll 11ix day!> 
ll \\ (•ck (OJ :!3 \H'CkS, udd1 Up to 
.tbuut the S:Ulll' numbc1 o£ day in 
un Amt•racml twclvc-ye<~r cour~. 
Thl·rl' IS u V\!ay heavy emph:t i.tl on 
rumct•: and mathemaucs, chemil>try, 

baology, ond l'Sprcinlly phy~tlcs, are 
taughL an lafl!l)r do cs in Sovaet 
rhuol than In 1110 t chools Ill the 

\\' c t, tnk ang up U\'er n tlurd of the 
totnl numb<'a· of houn; in tf,c SC'Cond
nry 5Chool 

Thl c:IS\l.tlt) 1 tc in U11: regular 

.S ... R. demon. lratb that the So
-=....;_;;....__;=. __ • VIet a1 e outproducm~t the United 1 

Dr. W. W. Pusey's article, Educa
tion in Russia Today, points out the 
pressures on the Russaan srudcnrc;, thf' 
tYP" of education they get, and the 
compartson of their education to that 
of rhe \'\'estern world. 

rhool s~stcm is l'Xll uonllnarily 
lu •h; it hos 1.1(.'(;11 cstimntl-d that less 
th II 15 I'll CCIIl Of tho C WhO \>e1:in 
pnm •> school \\all gradu.:tte from 
high dwol. Th1s ml.'ans, :Js Fred M. 
Hcchm~cr· hus pomlcd out 1n The 
Dig Red Schoolhou,e, that the 
U.S.SJt. docs nol huvc ma!l! educa
tion ns "e undl·c11tnnd it, but rath
~·· U 6YSlt;m of publac education 
which allows all children to enter 
elementary school and virtun.lly 
guarru1tces their l'ight to basic lit
eracy ns well us to competition for 
the right to secondary and hi~er 
education. 

Wl1P ling-tum Jqi 
Tuelday Edition 

Member of VIrginia Intercollegiate Press Assoc:lation 

A New Rush System? 
The Tue day Edmon has learned chat sentiment for a new 

rush S)'stcm here as held by a number of W &L faculty mem
bers. 

Our sources have indicated that one such plan under con
saderataon would delay rush week until the opening of the first 
semester of the sophomore year. 

Sance these feelangs are only in the planning stage at pres
ent, we would like to voace our opinion about possablc changes 
co be made an our rush system. 

( L) Any change in the rush system must not come from 
rhe faculty or from che Administration, but from the IFC. 

( 2} The I FC members should be notified if change is in 
order so chat they can possibly come up with some workable 
solucaon m the question. 

( 3) That the faculty members who hold the belief that 
rush should be changed place trust in the IFC by allowing that 
orgnnazauon to dascuss the problem before an ''u ltimatum" is 
handed down by the Administration or by the faculty. 

The plan to delay rush until the first semester of the sopho
more year, af adopted, in our opinaon would close from five to 
sax of the fracernaties. 

Sancc such a plan would see o ne full year of fraternaty op
eration wtthout the support from one entire class, we can only 
prcdact doom for some of the houses. It is our hope chat chis 
plan would not be accepted eather by the I FC or by the Ad
mmt!>tranon. 

I t must be remembered by chose who would change our 
present system that just two yea rs ago the IFC reJeCted plans 
for rush revisaon. Their rejection o f any revision should indi
cate th:n the f raternines are generally satisfied with the present 
system although their voce doesn't make the present plan right. 

Perhaps, however, a new system could be passed chis yea r, 
but we can sec no real need for adopting such a radica l plan as 
delaying rush to the sophomore year. 

We can understand that our presenc syscem has its bad 
pomts, namely that the first thing the freshman sees of Wash
in~ton and Lee ts not the Unaversaty but the fraternities. 

It also muse be remembered that our present system does 
have tts ~ood points too, pmnarily that rush comes and goes 
rc-all)' before school gets anto full swing. 

To reatcrate a bat, we exert that any changes should come 
from the IFC, and not from faculty members who would see a 
plan adopted that would close a number of fraternities. 

Sensible reasoning is che only answer to thts quesuon. 

EC Needs Board Member 
The E>.ecutive Commmee, after a considerable length of 

time, h:1s made publac the proposed changes in our Student 
Bod)' Constitunon . The new Constitution, as presented by the 
the Exc:>curivc Committee would seek to make our Student Gov
t•rnment more eff ecnve and effidenr. 

On the whole, che new Consriturion embodaes sound prin
opl<·s and should prove to bt> a benefit to our Student Body. 
However, one of the proposed changes would elaminatc from 
member hip on the Executive Committee the Rcprtsentativc 
from the Publications Board. We feel that this change would be 
.m unwise seep. 

In the pac;t, tht' representatives from the Publications Board 
tu the Ex<'curivt' Commictee have been highly capable indi
' iJu.tls. Thl'ir p:tst re-cords show chat the)' h:wc h:1d the in
tcn•st, .tbilitr and rc- ponsibilirr necc!.s:ay to ~erve on !ouch a 
pOl>Uton. 

One mu:.t remember that the Publications Board reprcl>t'nts 
th • largest !lingle group of extra curricula activities in tht' Una· 
versity. Through the several publicacions, student activine) .1nd 
infnrrni\lion nn· puhlicin·d. The m«.>mbcrs of the Public.uions 

(Continued on page fou1·) 

Stale$ in the lrainmg of en~inecrs 
and scienli~>t.s by a substantial mar
gin nnd that the proportion of uni
versity graduates gomg into teach
ing IS more than twice that or the 
United States. The achievements of 
Sovact scit'nlists in nuclear physics 
point up the uncomfortable fact that 

Dr. Pusey Next week: Major E. J. Roxbury, Jr. 
wmcs on Russian Military Aspects. 

science, at lensl. cnn develop despite 

the conformity imposed b) a totali- :::=::;:====:::::::::::::::=====:=:=:=========~ 
tarinn society. 

It i ~ntial to Wl under Land
Ul( of Ru '>Sian education to re
mem!K!r Uml rhoob in the 
U .R. are an in~trument or na
tional policl , coii5CioU51) used to 
create the new So' iet man and 
to ad,·nnce tbe t'COOomic and mill
lor) treltJlh of the So\ iet tate, a 
~:oal "hicb education can be.> made 
to '>t'r\ e cfficienU). A earl) s.' 
1919 Lenin tated that it \\ as one 
of the l.a3ks or the CommWlist 
Party to transform the schools into 
"an instrument for the Commun~t 
regeneration or Soc:iet~ ." 
The basic unit of Soviet educa

tion Is the ten (now eleven) year 
school. In Uunly populnt.ed areas 
there are generally only four-year 
pl'imary schools, nnd In district cen
ters and cities seven (now eight) 
yenr schools. The corrcspondmg 
clas:.es or these three varieties of 
schools-which are roughly equival
~n~ to the American primary, junior 
high, nnd senior high schoob-Iol-

EC Meeting 
Dean E. C . Atwood met with the 

Executive Committee last night and 
discuSiied, among other thing5. the 
faculty petition concerning rush 
week. 

The EC will vote next week on 
elecuon procedure as stated in the 
new constitution. 

No minutes were available on 
last night's meeting, since no voting 
took place on any issues. 

Res Ipsa Loq1titor 

Minks, Basketballers 
Need EC Positions 

By THORNS C RA YEN 
Tuesday Columnist 

In thinkang about chis week's column, several subJeCtS have 
come to mand, but sometames it's best not ro whip a dead horse 
(or let a sleeping dog lie), or however that saying goes. 

And since the Friday edition• ---· 
l'eems to he down one on me, I be
lieve I'll tread lightly where lhc 

Cra\t"n 

interpret my 
an the W&L 
Club. 

SPCA IS concern
ed. 

J will allow 
myself one com
ment about the 
Friday attempt at 
editorializ.ing, and 
that i!l that it in
cluded o fl11it: 
that's the only 
time I've ever 
~riously been 
called a jock, 
which is how 1 

charter membcrshap 
Athlelic Supporter's 

Thank you, Fdda)' Ed1Uon, for 
your compliment concermng my 

phy~;ical powers. 
Now on to greener pa~tures, the 

E. C. 
I'm 'cry interl!!>led In lhc•ir pro

po<ial to mo\e around ..ome of 
the ir rel>pon , ibilil) b) takinc 
8 \\1\) the po ilion held b)' a mem
ber of the Publication' Board. and 
also demoting a ~nior. I heart
ib support repre.entathe go\ern
ment, nod I interpret thh prop(h
al on the part of the EC a an 
attempt to make our goH!rnment 
C:\t!n more rep~ntathe than it 
really is. 

I feel th.it they have sented one 
of the shortcomingl> of student gov
ernment here ot Washington and 
L<>e and are Laking !:ome bold stt'pl 
aimed at correction. Getting rid of 
members representinl( minorii.JL ili 
important 

Letters To The Editor But I fet'l lhat substitulin!( mcm
hl.'rs-at-1-frl!e is not the l'ight nn
,;wer to this problem. A member-at
largt' by definition would be a blow 
to to the solidarity of the OI'Jlllllll 1-
tlon. No long~r could the majority 
count on each oih<-r. And lh<- qunl
lty of candldale<i would intvitahly 
fall. A non-frat<-mity man might 
t'ven be cho en. 

Ca111pusiug Of Freshtnatz Drau;s Attack 
011 JJV ork Of Student Co11trol Co1111J2ittee 

Editor, Tuesda) Edlllon 
Rinc-tum Pbl 
Dear S1r: 

In regard to Bill Outman's expla
nation or the action taken by the 
Student Control Committee on the 
mtsconduc~ of a non-fraternity 
fre hman, 1 feel a complement is in 
order. 

Thl' Commtttee'~o dccisaon, thouJI}l 
not wase, was conscientiously ar
rived at. Further, their acc:eptance of 

TUI'8day l'.dllloa 

Till' Hittll •tum Phi Ia publl~hed Tuell 
day and P'rlday durin~: tb~ roll!'~• yra.r, 
ll Ia prlntr·d b)' thl' Journall"m LJ\bor· 
•tory J'rl'l'll, WIUihlnfttoo and ue tint· 
lll'"lty. Tli tt m11llln~ nddrtllll 11 So1 
S\19, I.A•Itnrton, Va. 

Nulln011l Adnrthdnlf ~n·lrt! 
GO t;, Cilllh Strl'ei 

~cw York 22. New York 
Entl'r• d 11ft ,.,.rnnli t-111'"8 m&t!l'r Repo 

tembf'r lKl 1!!16 at the Post Omre. Lei• 
lnct••n, Va , undrr thtl act of lllarda a. ar.~ 

Editor_ Rolltn Roy Goodwin. IJ 
Dutln~u lolanor:er_,_,_Pet~r Arelute 

t .dlterlal O.a.rd 
Wannrtnl f:dltor Andy N• 
A t, liDPIIIDII' Ethtnr Jobn AIICOOd 
F.IM:UIIV~ N~wl F:tlltor Ste\'4! Culld 
N"wa P.<Utor --JuliAn lllarkham 
Sp .. ru FAIIur_ p,.ter Atrord 
[)on Wallla A t. Rp!!rtiO Editor 
Al!IIOCialo l!'.dllore C. C. FIIPP"II. 

Tom Lyhau Tom Edw ro. 
Dill Dowen, Ken t..n, 

Don CAmpbell -- . PMtorrapht>r 
Copy 1:dllo Wbll ,bpatndc, 

J rk DeJatnl'tt. 
Columnlets • Thorns Cravf'n. Dave 

Kntaht, Rnb,.rt C. )>et~ham , 
Georrt1 Honta 

Wall Mdlanta -··---Ad\'t.rllalotr 
<.'hick Owtna M .... ·-· .. • Cln:ulatloo 

cntachm pn·viou ly aunt<! ot Dean 
Atwood as commendable. 

However, In pile of Btll'~> com
m~l.l., J fet'l their dee• ton to cam
pus said freshm.m wal> an immaturl' 
one. TI1e f ct n·mams that a college 
~tudcnt has ~en puni.hed in a 
fashion not unsimilar to punative ac
tions cmplo)ed by prep school . 
AI~, it as a fact that Dt. m Atwood 
igncd hi.tl nume to lht Committee' 

decision, indicating ht appro\·nl or 
the measures to be taken. 

J am fully aware that to oflc1· Cl i
ticir.m without an altemati\e Ia 
equally 11s immaturt' as this dcci 1on. 
ll 1s th1s tudent'a opinion, conaid
edng Uw c\'Crlly or this fre,hnum\ 
action, thut he oo mked lo leave
Washington .tiHI l~tc.• fo1 tht• rt:· 
llhtllldl'r or tlw pre cnt cmf!flt<:r. 

Cert.ojnly 11Uch " a cpulalw c.h Jll.w 
of uphrlnl!mg w1u nmt a pt•dod of 

elf-exnaninltlion free from n(•ndt•rnic 
prl•ssurcs. If anemory rvc me 
corn•ctl), men hll\ c been a ked to 
drop out of the Umvcr ity for lu
t~r offense . 

In the future I hope Dc.,n At\liood 
"all offer gutdon~~ and sound JUdg
ment compll.'mcntary to his position 

ThiS ldtcr lJ an no n c on tf
(ort to be unduly cnu tic Lnst Mon
d,o}, • her glandng nt tho OOK 
BoonJ, J wns thot'OU •hi)· a homed 
of Wnshlnglon nd Lc.·c ll i not 
out of JX!r&onnl \cngcncc.•, hut con
cern, thlll 1 \\rate the Echtoa· or the 
RinK·tum Phi. 

Sincctd), 
Juck Ko" lska 
Cl u! 1002. 

So 1 ~ubmit m} alternative solu
tion to the EC Re)lr~ntntive Rc
vi .. lon Plan. 

It i 5hort. !timplc, nnd a true 
Amer1can solution to the problems 
with which we're fnct'd in this grave 
hour of nl't'd. 

Sine~ the propo"lll j, 11imed at 
takin~t repre-.eotation away from 
non-repre'>t'ntatht- minoritlt':'. I 
'tUKife<.t that it be (ht'n to mort' 
rf'pre~ntath e minorlti~. 

Tha h, the memht'r!> of tht f:C 
arc muall)' \CI') acthe <>tudent\ to 
l~ln "ith. A memlwr or thl' Puh
liration' Board rould bcrom" a 
1\ member or the F.C "' R clll'o'l 
rl'preo;(.'ntative. But • .. ome minot i
tlt•' nr~ utter! ~· "ilhout chance of 
rf'Jlre,enfntlon of rmy ~rf. 

I JIIOJ>O • th.tl the EC create )!0!11& 
for n ac,uc <'ntnllvc hom the :O.fon
..:olian Mmks nnd from the ha kct
ball l~oiOI 

As )'OU all knO\\ the Manks '' en• 
the center of n mmor· controVCJ"5Y 
l1't fnll . They ha\'C now repented 
nnd wish to take pnrt In more con
' ntlonol cnmpus neth•aties 

I've alrend\' lllcrttlouul 
\\cckly pohtie~tl dlscu ems, anti 
IHJW J think it's lime thnt tht: EC 
gh•t• the Mmks their due nml bring 
thl)ltl into tltc camllu fnmil) so to 
speak. 

I thank tl111t tht• Mml:s v. oull shcm 
lht!ir 11 unl mllhiH judgmrnt nd 
ron •u ntwu L>dwvlot, nnd thllt;; 

(C4ntinued em pqe 4) 

The So,iet .. tudcnt know that 
if he rail to measure up nt any 
puint to the requirements be is 
liktl) to he l(.'ft behind, and thu~ 
1!1 hn\e lo'il hio; opportunity to 
~">caJI(' the drntmc.. of ordutary 
e'htcnre in the So' iet l!njon and 
to ha' c lc1'ol hi' rhanre to as
pire to the mure .:lnmorous and 
rrmuntrnth l' life or the .,cientist, 
l!nhrl"'oit) -trained technician, or 
member or the inlclligenl'iiA. This 
realillltion '>Cr\ e<. as a compelling 
Incentive tn moth ate the student 
to work al\\n)' nt hi'i maximum 
!'npat•il) . Thr educational chips 
arc continually down. 

f'or the minority who complete 
the hhrh school, tlwrc nrc two types 
of hlghN· t-ducation.ll mslilullon 
av.dlahlc. the muny nnd var~ed tech
nical Institutions nnd the 40-odd 
urm·~:n;itil'" A llentl.mct. al all clnss
e~ nl Ute'E' in~titution!t i:o obliga
tory, although rt'cently some leni
ency hn~ lx'l'll ollowt'd to encourage 
md~tl ndcnt ~Aork. Accordin~ to a 
nc\\ 1 uling, mo t Unh cr,aty appli
c.ants \\ill not be con ideH-d for ad
ma~ion until thr.y have completed 
one oa two yt• • .r;, of .. productive Ia-
bo .. r . 

Th<• urnm1t of So\·iet hu:h<'r edu
c.alion i ''MOM'Ow Stute Univernty 
of the Ordt'l' of Lt!nin and of the Or
der of the R<'d B.mner of Labor. 
Nltmrd lor M V. Lomonosov." Rus
•m's oldt•st unlwr~ity, dating from 
1755, it hM such di tingui hed alum
ni as the "ntc11 Lc.·rmontov, Tur
g('ncv, nne! Chckhov. 

Mo<cow Unlver lh i!l housed in a 
new pl;mt consi tin~ of 37 buildJnsp~ 
clu•lell·d n1 otmd 11 cc•nlrul )>kysc:rnp
fler, which has been dc~tcrihed by 
Burton ltub111 ns on "omall' minia
ture" of the Empire State BuildJng. 
It has an und( llfrndunlc enrollment 
oC nl.oout 22 000, with n resident stu
dcnt-profcs or ratio of G.G-1. 

Only lrni~:ht A students or those 
"ilh mflut•nllol conneclion)i have a 
cltolllC:e of hemg rulmilled to Moscow 
Unin•r ity, nn•l more than 90 per 
c:..-nt n'\·civt• financial nid from the 
talc. S1x hours of cl allt:ndance 

11 cltv aH• rompul ory for freshmen . 
The progacun of study in Ute uni,·er
sllics 11nd tc·c1Ulic.11 institutes is de-
igned to prcp:u e !K'Cinlist.a rather 

thnn to gi\'e a brood ~ducation in 
the ricnccs nnJ hum tnitit-s. 

It \\lmld I~ idle to drn) the 
arh lc\ rancnto; 11f the Sm let tduc:a
tiunal '~ 'h'm, Within a ~Ingle ~tcn
(.'ratima illitNnr\ hi\~ la«n reduc
ed frum liO-II:i t>t'r rrnt to pcrhnp'> 
;,. 10 pc:r r<·nt. Tlw rudim 111' of 
'rit•ntiflr l.ncl\\ INIJt<' haH• hren 
I rnno,mlttt•d 111 n 'u-.t pciJJUlntion 
IIIII far rt•nJ(I\ rd rrum 'oCI fdom. 
(;u•at uch nnr1·!1 h:l\ r h<'rn mode In 
.. d<•nre 1111d lt•c lnwlus:\ und In I he 
II nininl( uf 'Jit•rinli'>t~ in thtst" 
lh·ld un n l•m e•, middle, nnd 
hi1lu·r II'H'I 
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Mounties Squeak 16-12 By Wrestlers· W&L Drops 
• • ' ' • ' Jrtvo Contes~ 

Ptttsburgh Stnks W&L Swtmmers, 61-32 On journey 
Washington ond Lt: 's bnsktlball 

team droppt'<l two con!ll'CUU\•c 
gwne~~ Utis poJ.l weekcnd, the first. 
on Fndoy night, Lo CnthoiJc Univer
sity, by the one- aded score of 83-52, 
and the !!Ccond, by 73-70, at the 
hnn<b or Wa. hin~eton College 

Washington and Lee sports fans were treated to two fine 
contests in Doremus Gym lase Friday evening. The swimming 
ceam faced Pittsburgh while the wrestlers hosted the Umversity 
of West Virginia. 

A crowd of over 2 50 sports enthusiasts supported the cwo 
W&L teams, both of whtch went down m defeat. The mermen 
were outclassed by the Panthers and lost. 

Dick Miller's wrestlers lacked that "lmle bic of luck" and 
were edged by the Mounties, 16-1 2. 

Chartae Gummy and Ehon Maynard were the only braght 
spots for the sw1mmers agamst Patt, but the whole wrestling 
team showed a great effort in meetmg \'<lest V1rginia. 

Swimming 
The Panlhl'rs of Patl look fi1 l an 

both the 400-yd medley relay nnd 
the 400-yd freestyle rl'lay, l(oing the 
dlstances in re pechve llmh of 5:45 2 
and 3:252. 

Record' Foil 
PtU's Ganong bettered the old 

pool record by over sevl'n ~ccond~ 
with a bme or 2:05.4 in the 220-yd. 
freestyle. defeating McManua and 

Wrestling 
In two matcheo;. Ole 123 and 147 

lb. cJ,, ·w . the !;COre was lied 'll.'ith 
less th on a minute remalninl(, but 
hoth wan!! were sc•lvaged by West 
Varj(anao in the clo:Jng second!!. 

Taken Duwn 

At on(' point In the C<tU1oUc Uni
versity g.unc, the Ccnerals led 24-23, 
but Catholic st.utcd hitting more 
consistently from Lhc floor und look 
at 14-point lead by haU-time. 

The W&L \Coring attack wa 
led b~ Tom Supak "ilh 18 point-. 
and Louie Paterno nith 10. 

On Saturday, the W&L five was 
edged by a 72-70 margan. Although 
wa.,hington led by elevl'n poanls at 
the hal(, W&L c:nmc back and with 
4:30 to ~:o ti('(l the rount at 62-62. 

Alter the ball had changed hands 
three timr and the scort' lilill eVl·n, 
\Vao;hangton took adviinl:~ge of a 
mi. ed -.hot, look control, and went 
on to wm by three points. Tom Su
pak agoan ll'<i the Generals scoring 
aU.ack with 21 and 'Bap' Foubcr los
sed in 17 

Tl wort . d f D G Wolfe of W&L. Later ln the meet, 
1ree ~ swammers rea y or start at oremus ym. Ganong again shattered a pool rec-

Butch Wclit. wrestUn~o~ in the 123 
lb. slot for the Generals, was taken 
down with thirty-two seconds left 
by Davl' Cain to come out on the 
shoa·t end of a 4-2 score. AMA Edges 

Frosh, 62-61 
-----------------------------------------.ord, winning the 440-yd Crec~tyll' In tbc 117 lb. dh·ision, nc\~COm

cr Pete Winfield was taken down 
b~ CNJnd pleascr am Church 
with 31 ..econd'l remaining, to lose 
5-1. 

V Ml Wim Meet 

Hickey, Essex, Kell Pace Generals 
To Fifth Place In State Indoor Track 

Jam Hickey, Skap Essex, ond Rob
m Kell paced the Generals to a fifth 
place finlsh in the fourth onnual 
Vargirua lndoor Trnck Meet, at the 
\f?\.11 fieldhouse Saturday 

W. and M. Second 
VMl captured Its fourth straight 

title, rollow<'d by William ond Mary, 
Virginia, VIrginia Tech, and W&L. 
The Generals hod a total 12 1/5 
points. 

W&L':. <>bowing n11s quite on 
impro,·e,ment o\·er last .)e•r "hen 
il nound up ninth in a fleld of 
ll . Thb ~ear it took fifth "ith 
onl.} ten men entered in the meet. 

Hackl'y grabbed third in the GO
yard dash with a fast 6.3 Essex 
came in second in the 880-yard run 
wllh a 2:06.0 after winning the trials 
in 2:09.4. 

Biggest sw·prise of the meet was 

the Generals' diStance runner, Mike 
Shank, who finil'hed fourth in the 
two-mtlc bchmd a one-two-three 
VMI contingent. Shank lnmmed 13 
!ICCOnds off his best mdoor ume and 
three seconds off his best outdoor 
time with a 10:21.4 

Valley Youth Fitness And Sports 
Show To Be Staged At VMI 

Kell picked up a point and a 
flHh for the Generab In the high 
jump, t) lng for third with five 
otheNo at 5-10. Ue ml\Sed the 11-
nol~ of the hop- lep-jump by a 
mere two inches. llis best jump 
was 39-8. 

Paced by Cac!ih.mru1 Dave Kille
brew and Essex, W &L captured 
!ouJ1Jl in the mile relay with a 4:01.0. 

The Ca c hman relay team came 
In fifth ond Dave Meyen., hop-step
jump, finished in a Ue Cor fifth. The second annual Valley Youth Fitness and Sport Show 

"·ill be staged on April 13 and 14 according to an announce
mcnc by the Lexington-Rockbndge County J untor Chamber of 
Commerce, sponsors of the event. 

Wake Forest 
This was the last of the bag in

door meets Cor the Generals. The 
next bi& event is the first outdoor 
meet aarunlot Wake Forest here 
March 22 or 23. 

The how wtll be held in the• -----------
Vl\'tl fiddhousc ond will cover every 
phase of outdoor IUe, <~ports, hob
bies and organized athleUCb 

The purpose of the show, accord
ing to chaiman Frank Walter and 
J a) ccc president Bill Romans, as to 
arouSE' and promotl' interl'SL in 
sports ,fitness and Ieasure oclivltaes 
for CVl'ry member or lhc family In 
every ~ca!!On or the ycmr. 

Dl play:. 
J.'ealurcd during thctwo-dny spcc

lllcle will be display• or equipment 
und demonstrations of every type 
of aport, ft·om ll!thing, hunting nnd 
boating to wmlcr sports and or
ganized ~athlclica. 

Effort<. arc under~ny to engage 
one or more natlonally-rMO(niJcd 
' ports flrures for the ho\\ , \\ hich 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : FORMAL WEAR : 
• • . ~ . ~ [:Q'~ta i 
• • 
: and : 
: Complete Formal Ac~rles : 

: The : 

: COLLEGE TOWN : 
: Shop: 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Student5 

Try our delicious foods 

Rllule Ill Ell~ 

last .) ear " ru. introduced to Valle~ 
re idenli by noted professional 
football player am llult, amonf 
others. 
Thousands of sportsman from 

throughout VIrginia and We t Vir
gima were attracted to the spnng 
event last year and the Jaycee 
:.ponsor:o are hopin~t for an even 
bigger alendance for Ole second un
dertaking. 

The show last ~·ear received the 
Virginia Junior Chamber or Com
merce first place award as the top 
youth and sports ocUvlties show In 
lhe stale and went on to a third 
place t·ating an nation-wide eompc
UUon. 

Radio Hospital 
* 

Radio, TV, Phonograph 
Sales and Service 

* uo 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 

STUDENTS! 

Make this your headquarten for Good Food 

and Service 

W e have meal tickets at savings to you 

Southern Inn 

• • • 

event with a time of 4:59.8 
Ron Levine of Pitt turned in a 

spectacular performance by first scl
ung a new record in the 200-yd. in
dividual medley with a time of 2:06.9 
and also shattenng the pal'vious 
record In the 200-yd butterfly with 
a time or 2:05.8. 

His brother. IWb, al'i() made hi 
addit ion to Pitf'i record break
in( eveninr by scorin1 a fir 1 in 
the 200-yd. back-.troke event, 10· 
ing the distance in o record time 
of 2:01.8 seconds. 

In the one meter diving compe
tition, Pitt's Perez, alter having in· 
Jured his leg on the farst dive, went 
ahead to take a first in the event 

(Continued on pqe four) 

Both Dack AJbert and Herbie 
Smath turned in fine perCormanCC$ 
in holdin~t their opponents to 1-1 
and 7-7 draws respectively. 

Babcock Loses 
Sandy Mersereau at 157 was 

ed~ted 3-0, while Jud Babcock at 
hl'avywl'ighl, wrl'SUing Lhe Mount
it best man, lost, 4-0. 

Winning for the General'> \\ ere 
Dave Monl«omery wilh a pin and 
Tom Stm er who decl!.ioned his 
man. 12-0. 

(Continued on page four) 
----------------------------------

Augusta Malitary Academy's fresh
man ~ketboll t(:am handed the 
Baby Genl'rnls lhl'ar fourth slrnifl}lt 
dl'feat. 62-61 , in a game played at 
Staunton last Saturday. 

A.l\t.A. look the lead from the 
<>Lart and h.) halftime It'd 34-26. 
Dick Lh lnJ,ton and Scott Verner 
' parked a <.erond half 'u~c \\ hlch 
'll\\ W&L utke a n,e point lead 
\\.ilh three minute' remnJninlf. 
The defeat not only left the frl'JJ

mnn 5cnrching Cor victory number 
eight, but was mot costly in that 
first stringers Living~ton and George 
Mawson were anjurcd and might 
mJSS the remaining gaml's. 
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Generals ~New Look' Offense 
Will Feature Power, Passing 

Washington and Lee'!> football team wtll fear:ure a 
look" offense this fall. 

.. new· 

The fh e- tar Generlll'i are • ---- -----
switching (rom a speedy ground 
a ttack to t\ combination of po~ cr 
running and pas:.ing. 
With the graduation of spe<!dslers 

Jim Hickey and Doug Martin, two 
of the offensive mainstays on the 
wtdefeated 1961 club, the Genet-als 
<U'C lcfi without a fast horse in their 
stables. 

Power 
All top retunlccs in the backfield 

arc "bulhsh power runners rather 
than speed demons,'' according to 
head coach Lee McLaughlin. 

First among these "power" rWl
ncrs arc rising seniors Charlie Gum
mey { hnliback), Tomm)' Keesee 
(fulloock) and Chuck L.me (quar
terback) and rising jwuor Stunrt 
YolTc (halfback) . 

Together these four amassed 
1,016 of the total 2,182 yards that 
lhe Generals gained by rul>hlng last 
year. 

Plans call for <1 sleppt"<l-up air 
all>'Ck this fall because McLau~hhn 
says he will have an "o\'eral1 ~~
Let· group or p;~:.scrs and receivers." 
The balding Coach quickly add:o that 
by ''bcttl'r" he means "more experi
enced" since etghl of lhe Generals 
top 12 receivers and two of the top 
four pa~r:; ate back for more 
aerial fireworks. 

After watching his charges in a 
wet"k and n half of sprinJ( pracl.tce. 
McLaughlin says he expects W &L's 
offense to rcmam on a close par with 
lhe 1961 club which boasted a scor
ing average or 33.0 pomts per game. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

EC Needs Board Member 
(Continued from page two) 

Board have had to show ab1hry :tnd rcspons1b1licy 1n order co 
be selected for membersh1p to the Board. 

In the past, the member from the Publications Board on 
the Executive Committee has served as a liason between chat 
group and che Student Body. Through him, communication 
between the Executive Committee and the Student Body was 
generally channeled. 

Furthermore, we feel rhat rhc Studcm Body should have a 
direct means of communicatiOn w1rh rhc Executive Committee. 
By abolislung the rcprcsenrauvc from the Publications Board, 
ch1s vital contact could be damaged. 

Be-cause of his position, a member of rhe Publications 
Board is closcl}' associated With the activities of the campus. 
To eliminate such an ind1v1dual would be sheer folly. 

-G. A.N. 

IFC To Study Rush 
(Continued from page 1) 

defer· nct1on on the carl tmtil next 
week when a Cull report ~,Ul be 
made. 

Dunce Board Pre:s~denl Steve Ga
le! will speak to Lhc IFC next 
week. President Doenges reported, 
on the Dance Board and its rela
tionship to the fraternities. 

See editorial on Page 2 of loday's 
paper. 

Mounties Win By 16-12 
(Continued (rom page 3) 

The Gem·• al's las l match is an 
away alTair with the University or 
Virginia next Monday. This c;hould 
prove to be a tougher time for the 
~trapplers thnn last year when they 
smashed the Ca\'allers 28-0. 

Notice 
The Cnl~x picture for the Cum

merce F1·atee·ni1) will be taken al 
2 p.m. February 21 in front of 
Newcomb llalt 

Pittsburgh Wins 
By 61-32 Margin 

(Continued from pare 3) 

Gummey Wins 
W&L look flrst.s in the 50-yd. and 

100-yd. Ct·ecstyle events, with Char
lie Gummey wilming both. 

The only other first for the mer
men came whe:o Captain Elliot 
Muynard won thc 200-yd. brensl
o;troke wiU1 the time of 2:18.1. 

Ea!-1 Camlina Ned 
W&L's final meet of the season 

,IJ.:ainst East Carolina will be in the 
Doremus gym pool on February 20 
al 3 15 p.m. 

The Generals also 11re scheduled 
as an cnU)-' m the State Meet at 
R1chmond 011 lhe Lentati\•e dates of 
February 26 nnd 27. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • : Catering to Students : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Soviet Students 
Must Succeed 
(Continued from pafe 2) 

rcl(lm<·ntntion of Rus~ian edU<U.I• 
lional method!'! Since only achieve
ment is nlw<lrded ond polentinl ap
titude 1gnored, valuable humnn re
sources nrc lost. 

Ril{idil~ . confo1 nuty and thouWll 
control pre\'ail from primary ~hoot 
throu~h the university Cluims made 
Cor the uchievements of high school 
graduates even in 5cience appear 
exnggerntcd m comparison with the 
occomplishmenis of high school 
grnduales in some countries of 
We!!tem Europe 

Tbe que~l for lrutb for ib own 
sake, ill~ rornerstone of Wcsten1, 
dcmorratic education, is unlhink
t~blc in the U.S.S.R., where educa
tion rued ~.tudcnts are inhumanly 
rmmipulalcd in an On\ellian fash
ion to produce the lechnicnl ln
lx)l' the Stale deem!> neccs!;Ary to 
llcbie\ e it'> social t~nd political 
aims. 

EffiCJenl n& It has cet·tainly proved 
lo be in science and lechnoloror, 
Russian education will nonetheless 
SCf!m abhoncnl to most educators 
in the Western World. ll cannot, 
however, be ignored, because we 
detest it. It is there, powerful nnd 
ruthless, n challenge to the freedom
loving, sometimes too easy-going 
West. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • 
: BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
• QUICK SERVICE • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cravett Proposes Change 
IN EC Representatiot~; 

Various Groups Suggested 
(Continued rrom page %) 

would fit tight In with the current 
policies of the EC. 

J\<. Cur the poo;l for the basket
hall team, I feel it i~ only fair 
ln let thi\ murh maligned minor
ity into the realm of politics. 

In answer to the charge of "dumb 
Jocks" that might arise. I point to 
lnst week's column which wos n 
lengthy discussion or the team's 
gentlemanly conduct and sense o! 
fair play. 

This leam is made up of the sort 
of people whom I lhink could best 
administer the needs of lhe Student 
Body. 

And I think by taking their minds 
off basketball nnd putting them inlo 
politics we could do the school a 
double service. 

Other suggestions I have for the 
EC are too lcngl.hy. 

So 1'11 do Uke they do, and wait 
until there Is sufficient space for 
verbosity. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone liO 3-3813, 108 S. JeJJerson 

606~6660066+++++66++++~+ 
•!· • 
:~:THE DUTCH INN + 
:l: For Reservation CaU £ 
:r: l\IRS. KATHERINE ADAMS ~ 
.:. no 3-3433 ... 
++++~++·:-:•-t••:O+tH-++•:O++.C.++++ 

Dcfensc, howe\•er, is the big ques
tion mark as the Generals enter 
their fin;l scru.on as a membe1 of the 
newly formed College AlhleUc Con
[m·encc. The)' carry a string of 19 
straight games without a loss i.nlo 
their conference competition with 
Centre, Sewanee and Southwestern. 

The loss of the first three guards 
and L1ltle All-Amer1can Center and 
linebncker Terry Fobs, the learn's 
leading I.D.ckler for the pasl three 
years. arc the cau!>es of anxiety. 

RABE OIL CO. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

WED. lhru AT. 
SCUEOl'LE 
2-5-8 p.m. 

HONORABLE 
SCREEN SMASH! 

b,.~IHD GuALEc 
1\V~)Ell-& tNtlESS 
Aft\AJoRiTyOf OME 

A IIERV~II L.R01 PRODUCTIOII • 
TECHNICOLO" FROM WARNER BROS. 

L ~I ~ IC 
TUES.-WED. 

r"A'·:OICE ~~ i " Cand'•d ARioOUL " 

Sun realism 
towards 

"****"In sext" 
-::::::~:, VEniCE N. r. Polf 

C!ii.Ol 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Joodge and Dodge Dart! 
: and Lancer i i America's First Fine i 

I 
ECONOMY CAR i 

* : 
Rockbridge Motor Co. : 

~ Pbooo .. :~;, 3-3146 ~ 
++++++++•+++++++++++++++ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • Shirt Service as You Like a't • • • • • 
: Quality Cleaning and Pressing : • • • • : UNIVERSITY CLEANERS : 
• • 
• HO 3·3622 • • • • • . * . • • • • 
: '

1Y our Campus Neighbors" : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : 
• • 
! SEALTEST : • • • • : Dairy Products : 
• • : "To get the best get Sea/test" : 
• • : over twenty different products in addition to : 
• delicious Sealtest ice cream • • • 
: Block and Crushed lee : 
• : Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 
• • * • • • • • 

Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc . 
• • Phone UO 3-2168 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

E. Nelson Street 

'J~ ar('\ ton 
ddi\<•rs 

tlw flmor 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!' 
says veteran coach Romulus (UnciP) Remus. "We have a 
saying over at the Coliseum -'Tare) ton separates the gladia
tors from lhc gladioli'. It'~ a real magnus smoke. 'Thke it 
from me, Tareylon delivers de gustibus-and the Dual k'iltcr 
docs it. I" 

Phone HO 3-5120 

Lexington 

ACTIVATED CHAIKOAL 
INNER FILTER 


